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A B ST R A C T
W e consider the process ofcollision between a hard photon and a soft
photon producing an electron-positron pair,underthe assum ption thatthe
kinem aticsbedescribed accordingtothe-deform ation oftheD=4Poincare
algebra.W eem phasizetherelevanceofthisanalysisfortheunderstandingof
thepuzzlingobservationsofm ulti-TeV photonsfrom M arkarian 501.W end
a signicanteectofthe-deform ation forprocessesabovethreshold,while,
in agreem ent with a previous study,we nd thatthere is no leading-order
deform ation ofthethreshold condition.
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Recently,there has been increasing interest in tests ofphenom enologi-
calm odelsdescribing eectswith m agnitude setby the Planck length (see,
e.g.,Refs.[1,2,3,4]). In particular,following the proposalput forward
in Ref.[1],Kluzniak [5](also see the laterRef.[6])suggested thatthe uni-
verse m ight be m ore transparent to m ulti-TeV photons than expected by
conventionalrelativistic astrophysics. In fact,the phenom enologicalm odel
ofquantum -gravity \space-tim e foam " considered in Ref.[1]hassignicant
im plications[7]forthe m echanism ofhard-photon disappearence in the far
infrared background (FIRB) through electron-positron pair production. It
waspointed outalready in Ref.[8]thatifthespectrum ofphotonsobserved
from distantastrophysicalsourcesgoessignicantly beyond 10TeV wewould
have to \revise ourconcepts aboutthe propagation ofTeV gam m a-raysin
intergalactic space". Recent FIRB data from DIRBE [9,10,11]and from
ISOCOM [12]havebeen used torenderm orestringentthis10-TeV lim it.As
observed by Protheroe and M eyer[13],thisresultraisesa puzzle in lightof
thefactthatHEGRA hasdetected [14]photonswith a spectrum ranging up
to24TeV from M arkarian 501(aBL Lacobjectatadistanceof 150M pc).
Asshown in Ref.[7]thespace-tim efoam m odelofRef.[1]providesafully
consistentexplanation ofthisparadox.W earehereinterested inanappealing
alternativesolution oftheparadox,based on theroleofthePlanck length in
quantum deform ationsofthePoincarealgebra,ratherthaninthestructureof
space-tim efoam .In particular,wefocuson oneofthe-Poincare[15,16,17]
Hopfalgebras2,in which the deform ation param eter,,can be naturally
(although not necessarily) associated with the Planck length:   1=Lp.
A prelim inary analysis ofthe paradox in term s of-Poincare was already
reported in Ref.[7]. The sim plestinterpretation ofthe paradox isin term s
ofa \threshold anom aly" (a deform ed threshold condition for the relevant
process) and it m ight have been desireable to nd a signicant threshold
anom alyfollowingfrom -Poincare;however,itwasshown in Ref.[7,21]that
the -Poincare threshold anom aly isnegligibly sm all. Still,one can explore
otheraspectsof-Poincare in relation with the M arkarian-501 paradox. In
fact,theevaluation oftheopticaldepth isnotonly sensitivetothethreshold
condition: it is also sensitive [7,21]to the nature ofprocesses som ewhat
above threshold. It is in this respect that the analysis here reported m ay
2W e recallthat [18,19,20]noncocom m utative Hopfalgebras characterize quantum
deform ationsofLie groupsand Lie algebras.
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turn outto have signicantim plicationsforthe M arkarian-501 paradox:in
fact,weshow thatthekinem aticsofelectron-positron pairproduction above
threshold issignicantly aected by the deform ation.
Becauseofthesignicanceoftheexperim entalcontextwem akeourpoint
within the sim plest (least technical) supporting analysis: head-on collision
with equipartition ofoutgoingenergy,focusingm ostlyon theleadingorderin
1=,which isthe naturalexpansion param eterfor-Poincare analyses. W e
also focus on one particular form of-deform ed Poincare algebra,written
in the so-called \bicrossproduct basis" [16,17]. M oreover,in our analysis
we adopt the conventionalquantum -group fram ework3 for the role ofthe
-Poincare coproduct [15,16,17]in the kinem atics ofcollision processes.
The only other -Poincare structure that is relevant for the determ ination
ofthe -deform ed kinem atic rules for collision processes is the -deform ed
m ass-shellcondition [15,16,17](dispersion relation).
Letusthereforestartbynotingheretheknown form ulasforthem assshell
and thecoproduct.In bicrossproductbasis[16,17]the-Poincarem ass-shell







































Incidentally,we rem ind the readerthatthe non{Abelian (noncocom m u-
tative)addition law ofthree-m om enta correspondsto thedeform ation ofthe
dualspace{tim e picture. The noncom m utative dualM inkowskispace-tim e




bxi [bxi;bxj]= 0 : (4)
3Alternative proposals for the role of the coproduct in the kinem atics of colli-
sion processes have been considered in the context of the theory being developed in
Refs.[21,22,23].
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W earenow readyfortheanalysisofthe-deform ed kinem aticsof+  !
e+ + e  . The case ofinterest for the M arkarian-501 paradox involves the
collision of a hard (energy E , m om entum ~P) photon and a soft (energy
  E ,m om entum ~p)photon.W edenotewith ~p+ ;E + and ~p  ;E   theenergy-
m om entum oftheoutgoingelectron-positron pair.Asannounced wefocuson
head-on collisions(~P ~p= Pp)and weadopttheconventionalfram ework [15,
16,17]fortheroleofthe-Poincarecoproductin thekinem aticsofcollision
processes,which am ountstotheconservation ofthecoproductsum ofenergy-












Itisalso convenient to introduce the angle  between the two outgoing
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E + p+ p  cos ; (7)








out = ~p+ ,
 !p
(2)
out = ~p  ;m oreover,asannounced,we are including only the
leading-order -dependent corrections,neglecting term s which,in addition
to the 1= suppression,are also suppressed by the sm allness of. Also a
term oforderp2 hasbeen dropped on theleft-hand side(in the+  ! e+ +
e  processesrelevantfortheM arkarian-501 paradox theenergy/m om entum





2 + 2E  ’ E2+ + E
2
 
+ 2E + E   : (8)
Uptothispointwehaveonlyused(coproduct-m odied)energy-m om entum
conservation.W em ustnow enforcethe -Poincarem ass-shellcondition.In
thecasebeing studied from (1)itfollowsthat

















in addition wealso took into account(even in the-independentterm s)the

















































These equations (10)and (11)establish,forgiven value of,two relations
between P;p+ ;p  ;. W e observe thatEqs.(10)and (11)show that,while
the leading order-deform ation ofthe threshold condition vanishes[7],the
kinem aticconditionsforgenericprocessesabovethreshold areaected bythe
-deform ation in leading order.In ordertoshow thisfeaturem oreexplicitly,
asannounced,we focuson theparticularcasein which theoutgoing energy
is equipartitioned between the electron and the positron (also because,in
particular,equipartition appliesto threshold electron-positron pairproduc-
tion).W ecan therefore,fortherem ainderofthispaper,adoptthenotations
E 0 E+ = E   and p
0
































































Eq.(15)isourkey result.Itisa self-consistentequation thatestablishesthe
valueofthem om entum P ofthehard photon required forahead-on collision
with asoft-photonofgiven energy toproducean electron-positron pairwith
equipartition ofenergy and with agiven valueoftheangle between ~p+ and
~p  .Thefollowing observationsarein order:
(i)In the classical-space-tim e lim it( ! 1 )ourform ula (15)ofcourse
reproducesthecorresponding classicalspecial-relativistickinem aticalcondi-
tionsforpairproduction with equipartition ofoutgoing energy.
(ii) Forpairproduction atthreshold ( = 0)ourresult predicts an ex-
actcancellation am ong theleading-order-dependentterm s,conrm ing the
earlierresultreported in Refs.[7,21].
(iii)Forpairproductionabovethresholdourresultpredictsanon-vanishing
leading-order -dependent correction and this correction is such that,for
given soft-photon energy ,the processwould require hard-photon m om en-
tum /energy that is higher4 than the corresponding prediction ofclassical
special-relativistic kinem atics.Even for largeenough to satisfy   1=Lp,
the contribution to P com ing from the term oforderP 3=()can be quite
signicant(P= isvery sm all,butP= isvery large[7]).
(iv) W e also em phasize that, while at the coproduct levelthe identi-
cations  !p
(1)
out = ~p+ ,
 !p
(2)
out = ~p  are not equivalent to the identications
 !p
(1)
out = ~p  ,
 !p
(2)
out = ~p+ ,the nalresultofouranalysisdoesnotdepend on
thischoice.
W e leave for future studies (readers from the astrophysics com m unity
m ightbebestequipped forthisdelicatephenom enologicalanalysis)thetask
ofestablishing whether the correction we found for pair-production above
threshold issucienttoexplain theM arkarian-501paradox.Theingredients
forobtaining such an explanation are clearly presentin ourresult: in fact,
asm entioned,the evaluation ofthe opticaldepth issensitive [7,21]to the
natureofprocessessom ewhatabovethreshold (actually,even thepeak ofthe
pair-production crosssection issom ewhatabovethreshold [7]),and ourresult
suggeststhatthephasespaceavailableforpair-production by ahard photon
4Itisknown [17]thattherearetwo versionsofthe-deform ed Poincarealgebra in the
bicrossproductbasis,diering by the sign in frontofthe  param eter. The resultshere
obtained alsoapply totheotherversion ofthebicrossproductbasis,upon replacingconsis-
tently  !   ,in which case,ofcourse,theeectwefound goesin theoppositedirection:
for given soft-photon energy the process would require hard-photon m om entum /energy
thatissm allerthan thecorrespondingprediction ofclassicalspecial-relativistickinem atics.
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with given energy E m ightbereduced in -Poincare,thereby allowing fora
m odication oftheopticaldepth result.
Ifindeed futurestudieswillconrm thatourresultprovidesa solution of
theM arkarian-501 paradox itshould also bepossibleto distinguish between
thism odeland otherm odelsbeing considered fora solution oftheparadox.
Them entioned space-tim e-foam m odelofRef.[1]would interprettheparadox
asa \threshold anom aly" while in the m odelhere adopted the deform ation
ofthe threshold condition is negligible (but the deform ation ofprocesses
abovethreshold issignicant).Thesetwo alternativepicturesshould lead to
dierentobservable consequences,possibly veriable in future m ore rened
experim ents.
Even easier is the discrim ination between the m odelhere adopted and
the Colem an-Glashow Lorentz-invariance-violation m odel[25]which isalso
known [7,26]toprovideasolution totheM arkarian-501paradox.In fact,the
Colem an-Glashow m odelpredictsdeviationsfrom classicalspecial-relativistic
kinem aticseven in thelow-energy regim e,whereasin them odelhereadopted
thedeform ation iscom pletely negligiblein low-energy phenom ena (ifindeed
  1=Lp). Sensitive tests ofspecial-relativistic kinem atics for low-energy
processescould thereforediscrim inatebetween thetwo m odels.
W hether or not the m odelhere adopted does lead to a solution ofthe
M arkarian-501paradox (and whetherornotitprovesto bea bettersolution
than itsalternatives),ourresultwould rem ain usefulasa characterization of
-PoincareHopfalgebras.In alm ostadecade[15]ofresearch on thissubject
a largenum berofresultshavebeen obtained,establishing them athem atical
propertiesoftheform alism ,butonly very few characteristicpredictionshave
been identied. The hope ofnding an explanation to the M arkarian-501
paradox has reenergized research in this direction. W e established in this
notethatacharacteristicfeatureof-deform ed kinem aticsisthepresenceof
leading-ordercorrectionstothekinem aticrulesforprocessesabovethreshold,
while,asalready shown in Ref.[7],thereisno leading-ordercorretion to the
threshold condition.
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